




Bushidō, or the Way of the Warrior, valorized in contemporary times, was established in the 
Meiji Period, and is upheld by many today as a morality of excellence. Recently, however, the 
actual historical circumstances are being re-examined to dispel such prevailing views that 
maintain that bushidō is a type of virtue. Research on bushidō, nevertheless, continues to face 
many challenging problems. One such problem is the social position of the bushi. Those who were 
classified as bushi actually belonged to many different ranks, so it is impossible to group them all 
as one uniform class. Previous research gives little thought about what makes up the bushi. What 
are bushi? And what types of bushi were there? We can pave the way toward understanding 
bushidō by answering these questions. In this report, I introduce the various bushi that Yamaga 
Sokō (1622-85) had presupposed.
Previous studies of Sokō’s shidō argument have focused on it in relation to Confucian virtue 
through analyzing Yamagagorui, primarily volume 21 (section on Shidō). However, this view over-
emphasizes the morality of the ruler controlling commoners. Sokō indeed turned farmers and 
hunters into warriors by training them and hoping for them to work in the war. Furthermore, Sokō 
understood the existence of hereditary vassals who had served their lords for generations since the 
time of their ancestors. These hereditary vassals had a special fondness for their clan despite 
being ignorant of the world of status. Sokō set up a governing structure based on the debt of these 
vassals. The consciousness of hereditary vassals is undoubtedly different from that in Hagakure, 
but the connection between master and vassal was not as “ dry” as previous research has 
described. We need to closely examine Sokō’s shidō argument, not only as “ concepts of Confucian 
virtue” but as a form of morality according to each hierarchical rank within the bushi.
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山鹿素行の旧臣観














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































て引用する際は充分な注意が必要である。2011 年 11 月現在、山鹿素行に関する主な文献は「山鹿家資料」（国
文学研究資料館寄託）として保管されており、その一部の閲覧が可能である。
＊ 9 小池喜明『葉隠―武士と「奉公」』（講談社現代新書　1999）参照。

















＊ 14 註 11 前田勉前掲論文参照。







鹿素行の職分論再考」（『ヒストリア』232〔2012 年 6 月出版予定〕）参照。
＊ 17 「兵民」・「郷足軽」に向けての教訓書を素行は明確に用意しているわけではないが、彼らを軍用に生かすとすれ
ば『武教小学』および『武教要録』・『武教本論』といった兵学書から彼ら向けの士道論が導き出せるかもしれ
ない。素行による兵学書の検討については今後の課題である。
＊ 18 吉原裕一は常朝が譜代意識を越え、主君光茂にとっての唯一無二の家来意識が備わっていた点を指摘し、主君
との一体感の中で築きあげられた特色ある常朝の「忠」に着目する。くわしくは吉原裕一「「死ぬ事と見付たり」
―武士道思想における生の構造」（『死生学研究』8　2006）参照。
